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Ed Meese

speaks in

Raleigh
By Jeneen PrecloseStaff Writer
Former Attorney General Edwin Mecsewas the featured speaker for The JohnLocke Foundation Tuesday.Meese spoke on general. wide-spreadtopics and concerns because of the diver-sity of the audience. A question andanswer period was also held so that opin-ions could be voiced and addressed.The foundation also sponsored a recep-tion at the Brownstone Hotel onHillsborough Street.The John Locke Foundation is a private.nonprofit organization composed of"mostly conservatives. but not all right-wing." said member Celeste Cook. Itholds luncheons once a month featuringkeynote speakers such as Charlie Black.political strategist for President Bush, andalso circulates a bimonthly magazine fea-turing writers including Howard Coble.representative from North Carolina's sixthdistrict.The foundation is essentially a “publicpolicy think~tank." Its goals are to coverthe political news in North Carolina andinform the public. Cook said.Donations are. welcome. including the510 luncheon fee and $100 membershipfee. For more information on the JohnLocke Foundation. contact Celeste Cookat 851-1950. or executive director MarkWatterman.

Convocation

educates

rushees
By Tiffany C. PriceSTOleriier
Many undergraduates are confused aboutwhat fraternitiesare and how theGreek systemoperates. To helpend the confu-sion. thelnterfratcrnityCouncil held itsSpring FraternityR u s hConvocation lastW e d n e s d a ynightThe purpose of the program was to pro-vide an introduction to fraternity life,explain the benefits of fraternity life andfamiliarize students with fraternity termsso that they may have a better understand-ing of Spring Rush activities.Thomas H. Stafford. in, vice—chancellorof Student Affairs and a member of SigmaAlpha Epsilon Fraternity. was the guestspeaker. He explained why fraternities arebeneficial to students.
“NC State fraternities are really uniquein that they provide opportunities for agroup of men to come together in a smallgroup setting to partiCipate in group activi-ties. volunteer activities, and to participatein acts that help decide their career."Stafford said.Speaking specifically about NCSU fra-ternities. Stafford commented that only 13percent of undergraduates are members ofGreek letter organizations. He attributesthis low percentage in part to the m0vie“Animal House."“‘Animal House has done more than anyother single thing to damage fraternities."Stafford said.“I have offered descriptions of what afraternity should be what I consider tobe an 'idcal' fratemity," Stafford said.Stafford also explained that fraternitiesdevelop leadership. responsibility and life-long friendships. He said that although allthese benefits are available. all fraternitiesdo not combine these aspects.Stafford challenged the audience to lookcarefully at fraternities when choosing andto examine how close a fraternity comes tothe ”ideal" fraternity.Frank Williams. out-going IFC RushCommittee Chairman. allowed the audi-ence to form small groups and discuss spe—cific questions. The discussions were ledby David Lee. Jeff Long and Nathan Paris.officers of the lFC.After the program. Stafford was present-ed with a certificate for his contributionsto the IFC.

Sororities
Fraternities

Yeah, but who do his neighbors complain to?

Brant Gulliory, a sophomore and residence advisor for Owen Residence Hall, works on a
song for a local band he plays gultartor.

Crime at gymnasium increasing
By Kim WalkerStaff Writer
Although the year is new. thecrime is old. Theft continues tobe a problem at NC. StateUniversity. in less than a weekover $250 worth of property hasbeen stolen from CarmichaelGymnasium alone.Students need to keep in mindthat although their possessions

may be. nearby. they are not nec-essarily safe. A wallet wasstolen at the indoor track Friday.and a gold necklace was stolenfrom the basketball courtSunday. according to PublicSafety reports. Neither case hasany suspects.John Baird’s wallet containedvarious credit cards and 315. itwas later recovered in a campusmailbox and returned to him.but the cash was missing,

NARAL warns
choices may be
taken away
By Katherine CarrollStan Wntor
The Supreme Court will announceJan. 21 if itwill reviewthe case ofSoutheasternPennsylvaniavs. Casey.The outcomeof this panic-ular casemade Roe vs.Wade nolonger appli-cable, and thus restricted abortion inPennsylvania. If the Supreme Courtdoes not decide to review the case.Roe vs. Wade will not the law of theland. This action would entrust thepower to restrict abortion to eachindividual state.Pro-choice advocates are hopingthat the Supreme Court will reviewthe case. But Janet Hurley. state-

120 women
expected to join
By Trish LongStaff Writer

Tim Moore ISlall

Delta Zeta. the newest sorority oncampus tocolonize atN.C. StateUniversity.will conductspring rush
January 20-24. Aninfomtation-al meetingwill be heldJan. 20 atthe Mission Valley lnn bailroom tokick off its spring rush.Delta Zeta encourages all interestedwomen to attend. There is a 2.0 min-imum grade point average require-ment to participate in rush. Thoseinterested may attend the meetingwithout prercgistration. At the meet-ing. representatives will explain theirselection process and set up one-on-

Sororities
Fraternitiesaccording to Baird.“Now I realize that there arepeople wandering around [in thegymnasium] that are out tomake some money.” said Baird.a junior in accounting.The best advice for avoidingtheft may be to simply leavevaluables at home or keep themin a locked locker when usingthe gym. Evert if they seem tobe within view. it only takes aminute for a thief to strike.

Roe vs. Wade

decision under fire
vtidc organi/rng and training adviserfor the National Abortion RightsAt tion League of America. feels thateven if the case is reviewed. theSupreme Court will still refute Roevs. Wade. Hurley feels that it isimportant that pro-choice voters areaware of this and vote for a pro-choice attorney general for NorthCarolina.“it will be important to look at pro-choiec candidates for the upcomingelections." she said.NARAL wants the case reviewedso the whole nation will be aware ofthe perceived threat to the Roe vs.Wade decision.“The option of choice for our gen-eration could be taken away." Hurleysaid. "l’or college students. this maybe hard to believe. The shockingtruth rs that after July, the post Roevs. Wade America will be like noth-ing they've ever known."NARAL of North Carolina isbringing supporters together to cele-brate pro-choice January 22. Theyare hosting the event at the Palaceinternational. 117 West Parish Streetin Durham. from 7:30 to 11:00 pm.The evening will entail a short pro-gram proceeded by dancing andmusic. A $5.00 donation is requestedbut not mandatory.

Delta Zeta. sorority to

organize new chapter
one interviews to be conductedthroughout the week.Katie Mitchel, a national consultantfor Delta Zeta. said the sorority willbe taking about 120 women andencouraged seniors and juniors torush because it will need women\Hlll leadership potential. Accordingto Mitchel. the new colony will par-ticipate in all the same activities ofthe current sororities including GreekWeek. intramurals. mixers. formalsand a philanthropic project. She stat-ed the chapter's dues will be. compa-rable to the dues paid by currentSOI’Ol’ll) members on campus andthat the new pledges would be initi-ated at the end of April. The colonywill be participating in formal rush inthe fall. \\ uh the other five sororities.
Delta 'z’t-ia was founded in 1902 inOxford. Ohio and is the secondlargest national sorority with 170collegiate chapters. Their philan-thropic endeavor is the speech andhearing impaired.
Any one who is interested in DeltaZeta but can not attend the informa-tional meeting should contact KatieMitchel at 829-9770 or go to thefourth floor of the University StudentCenter to get more information.

Faculty Senate chairman discusses plus/minus, cheating
By Shannon Morrisontoll Writer
Faculty Senate Chairman.R o b e r tD o r f f ,used to bean actor. .And a .prettygood oneat that. ‘“I had a 1r c a s o n -ably suc-cessfulcareer as a professional actorthroughout college. but the more 1worked. the less I enjoyed it. So iwent to graduate school to take abreak from acting," said Dorff.Elected to the Faculty Senate in1989, he said he was coerced intorunning for the vice chair in 1990.The position of vice chair isdesigned to replace the chair afterthat position is vacated every year.Dorff said he has no plans or aspi-rations beyond this year.
“The senate is a body that con-stantly needs invigoration —- newblood." he said.According to Dorff. the actionsof the Faculty Senate affect the

students both directly and indi-rectly. in advising the provost andchancellor. the faculty prettymuch makes the decisions.Indirectly. though. the senateoffers advice in student affairs,residential life, intramurals. clubsports and other campus areas.“There really is no provision forthe Faculty Senate to be a policy-making body." Dorff said.The senate technically onlymakes recommendations. It is tipto the administration to make finaldecisions.Dorff offered his opinions inseveral areas of concern:
-Plus-minus grading system m“it is important to realize that ldid not put the plus‘minus systemon the agenda. I respect the wish-es of those faculty who want theplus-minus system. The. currentsystem does not allow for it. andtherefore does not address thosefaculty who want it. If we have it.it doesn‘t mean we have to use it."Dorff said that be respected stu-dent concerns for the system. btrtgenerally he is in favor of it.
“It is a way in which the quality

of student work can be more accu-rately reflected."-Cheating —— "The problem we

have with cheating is directlyrelated to the pressure of GPA. It‘ssad that there's such a great dealmore focus on GPA from when lwas an undergrad." Dorff said.He continued by noting there aremore qualifiers than just GPA tomake someone a good job appli-canLBut it‘s not just student cheatingand academic integrity. he said,but also the question of facultyintegrity. Several highly publi-cized cases of faculty cheating hasoccurred in publications. he said.The pressure on faculty members ato publish or [it‘llx'll can causethem to lose sight of the quest forknowledge.“The whole question of academ-ic integrity involves all of us —faculty and students."
-Graduation requirements andrates ~ “1 think there are someeurriculums in the university thatare more than four years.“ he said.
Dorff feels society has changed~- things are more complicated

‘a‘
Dom

foreign language requirement.
“The world students will beworking in is getting smallerevery day. People's knowledge oflanguage. as well as culture. willbe very important," Dorff said.
“The issue of curriculum is thereal underlying issue. If eachand many students now need towork.

Dorff said he was not happy withstudents having fewer free elec-tives. lle proclaimed himself aradical. saying there should be a

department wants to maintain allof the hours it currently requires.there will be no meaningfulchange. The issue to me is: Howmuch the university wants to sayour graduates will all have certain

similar characteristics. 1 don'tthink it's worth going through allthe changes to implement —given that the changes are sosmall." Dorff said.Four years of undergraduate edu—cation should not be just a techni-cal training program. Dorff said.“NCSU is one of the absolutelybest-placed institutions forresponding to the changes in theworld we live in. However. thereare still some battles to be foughtand some things we could do bet-ter."Dorff. already co-author of onebook. will have another book onthe shelves soon. He is very activenationally and internationally as ascholar on international relationsand security. He can also be seenquite a bit on local radio and tele-vision. He has even been onnational television. CSPAN. andafter the Thanksgiving break lastsemester. did an interview onVoice of America.Dorff was born in Des Moines.Iowa. in l951. He graduated fromhigh school in 1969 and went onto attend Colorado College. inColorado Springs.
See CHAIRMAN, Page 2
mb
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Center. All members of the campuscornntunity are welcome.
EKTAA, the It 'DIA STUDENTSASSOCIATION, has two positionsopen on their Executive Committeefor the Spring semester, secretaryand undergraduate advisor.Committee members will interviewcandidates and fill positions by Jan.18. If you wish to be an officer, callDilip at 821-1678 or Ram at 832-2306.

January 15, 1992

IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

All interested accomplishedMUSICIANS. “CONNECTION"on—carnptis ministry holds musicministry meeting Jan. 31 at 7 p.m.Call Mark for more details at 365-32311 (da)l or 3314"” (after 5p.m.).

ATTENTION PSYCHOLOGYMAJORS. The PSYCHOLOGYCLUB meets Wednesday at 4 p.m.in 604 Poe Hall. This meeting isopen to all psychology majors.
The WOMEN'S RESOL'RCECOALITION holds its first meetingof the semester Wednesday at 6:30p.m. at 8-18 Nelson Hall. Everyoneis welcome! For more information,call Claudia Perich at 856-1242 orJan Rodgers at 515-2012.
The NCSU EQUESTRIAN CLUBmeets Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 2014Carmichael Gymnasium. All arewelcome.

SINGERS .. DANCERSTHOMPSON THEATRE holdsAL'DITIONS Jan. 22 and 23 at 7p.m. for the musical THEBOYFRIEND, Cast of 8FEMALPS, s MALES and CREWMEMBERS needed. Script is avail-able for perusal at THOMPSONTHEATRE. For information. call515-2405.

American Cultural Center Jan. 16,Jan. 23 and Jan. 30. Call 515-3835for more information.
All students who wish to be con-sidered for any scholarships avail-able through CALS (including R. J.Reynolds tippcrclass scholarships)during thc 1”“3-93 year MUSTCOMPLETE AN APPLICATIONin Room 115 Patterson Hall byMarch I. Contact Pam Morton at515-3614 for more irtfo.

Please call 515-5210 to voluttteerto assiSt with the SEVENTHANNUAL MARTIN LUTHERKING. JR. CULTURAL FESTIVALJan. 25.
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS:Spring Commencement is May 9,1992. Your APPLICATION FORDEGREE card must be submittedno later than Jan. 22. A11 financialholds must be cleared, all coursestransferred for credit, incompletegrades removed and re-examina-tions must be scheduled by 5 p.m.,May 7.
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS,NCSU's French Club, holds itsweekly conversation hour everyFriday at 4 p.m. at Mitch‘s Tavem.Venez nombreux ct nombreuses!For more information. contactSuzanne Chester at 515-2475.

LECTURES/SEMINARS
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS

The i'CSU Financial Aid Officeholds meetings to discuss FINAN-CIAL All) INFORMATION and todistribute applications for the 1992-93 school )0.” iii Stewart Theatre at4 p.m. \\'ednesday and 7 p.m. Jan..0. 23'
STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL
ACTION COALITION mew every DURHAM WITNESS FORThursday at 7 Pm. in 029 Winswn PEACE and BALANCE ANDHall- ACCURACY 1N JOURNALISM_ present "NEWS COVERAGE OFJAPAN CLUB meeting every CENTRAL AMERICA: Fact orSunday 3‘ 7 p.m. 31 CUP A Joe's {0" Fiction?" Wednesday at theconversation and COHCC- A“ are Immaculate Conception Catholic

8?". .ctions and Weather Outlookart tcattons .'Ihursday
Technician is committed to Vanably ‘fairness and accuracy. If you cloutly Wilha
spot an error in our coverage, Iowmtheflh
please call the News desk at andahigh515-2411. near40.
The BAHA'I CLUB SPONSORSa panel discussion on “DR. MAR-TIN LUTHER KING, JR. AND Friday

THE VISION OF RACE UNITY" ColdanddtyFriday at 7 p.m. in the Multi- withahlghinPurpose Room of the African— the30s‘andaAmerican Cultural Center. This momin 1. g 0wevent 15 open to all and free of . .inthe20scharge.
ARE YOU AS FIT AS YOUWOULD LIKE TO Bli'l'! TheCenter for Health Directions spon-sors FITNESS INVOLVEMENTWEEK Jan. 21-24. Activities rangefrom displays in the NCSU StudentCenter clinics to tours ofCarmichael Gymnasium. For moreinformation, call 515-2563.
If you are a senior or graduate stu-dent within two semesters of gradu-ation, you need to attend a one-hour

Chairman

Continued/ram Page I
For two and a half years he was aphysics and math major. Then on awhim, he took a political sciencecourse in international relations. Helucked out with his new professor.“[He] was so great well, lookCLOGGING! The NCSU CLOG—GING TEAM holds TRYOUTSWednesday at 7 p.m. in Room 2307(Dance Studio) CarmichaelGymnasium. All interested students,faculty and staff are invited. For

what happened; I got a B.A.in polit-ical science," Dorff said.In 1973 he attended graduateschool at UNC-Chapcl HiU. He hada strong interest in Europe. and hemanaged to spend every summer

welcome. Church irt Durham at 7:30 p.m.STUDENT HEALTH SERVICEShas organized a SUPPORT GROUPfor survivors of rape and sexualassault. For more information, con-tact Connie Domino at 515-2563.All inquiries will be kept confiden-

oricntation session to learn how touse Career Planning and PlacementServices. Attend either Monday inthe Multi-Purposc Room of theCultural Center in tltc UniversityStudent Center Annex or

CAROLINA NETWORK 39+JOB SEARCH SUPPORT GROUPmeets at 12:15 p.m. every Mondayat Britt/Grant Associates, 5505

INCREASE YOUR CHANCESOF FINDING SUMMEREMPLOYMENT! Attend a summerjob orientation session eithergorgzinformation, call 515-2487. tial. Creedmoor Road. For ntore infor- Thursday or Ian. :1) from 4-5 p.m., Wednesday in 220 Dabncy Hall. there until 1978, when he received
' ' ... g Y mauon, call 783'603‘- 220 Dabney Hall. For more infor- Both sessions are 56 p.m. ltis Ph.D. Dorff then got a job as an

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ... mation.ca11 51534”— assistant professor at MichiganATTENTION STUDENT NCSUEMPLOYEES: If you qualify forexemption from social seCurity taxfor the 1991/92 ACADEMICYEAR and have not yet renewedyour claim, you must do so NOW!Exemption Certificates are availablefrom your Departmental Payrollcoordinators or the UniversityPayroll Office.

REMEMBERINGWAR/REMEMBERING PEACE:READINGS on the ANNIVER-SARY of the GULF WAR byNCSU faculty Thursday at 7 p.m.,1111 Caldwell Hall. An open forumfor discussion attd further readingsfollows the lecture.
Celebrating 25 years of excel-

ECONOMICS AND BUSINESSSOCIETY meeting Wednesday at 7p.m. in 225 Nelson Hall. All stu-dents are welcome.
State.While a graduate student at UNC,Dorff taught at NCSU. His wifeConnie, a native of Wilmington,NC, works at the burn center, so hewanted to get back to NorthCarolina. In the fall of 1980 he gothis chance, and he became a profes-sor of political science at NCSU.An avid outdoors man, Dorff is afather of three. Justin, who turns 9

INTERVIEWS: Career Planningand Placement Center, 3100 PullenHall. Check schedule in the centerfor sign-up dates.
Complled by Carlton A. Cook

PAMS Council will meet in 210Dabney Hall, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. NC. STATE ENGINEERS, thestudent-run engineering magazineon campus, needs writers, artists,photographers and editorial staff.The positions are open to all majors.Contact Randy at 859-0883 or 515'

FYlPoHcy
FYI is a public service providedby Technician solely for cam-pus organizations. All itemsmust have fewer than 50 words

WOLFSTOCK meetingWednesday at 7:30 p.m. in theMetcalf Study Lounge. For moreinformation, call Donna Pittman at 3340 The OFFICE OF AFRICAN- 1‘ w 11 . N.t'on'l Counc'l on . .
856-9279- AMERICAN STUDENT AFFAIRS EdnucctilioriLfor (it; Cedramic mine. and "7“.“ 1’0 turned in ‘0 ”to I3. “lam” Em.” w-“° s 7' andGAY AND LESBIAN HELPLINE is now recruiting new MENTORS gems NCECA 1991 CLAY chhmman office by noon two ‘flll‘lilfl; Ivohtoellllmsts' ITS February.
WELCOME PARTY ‘0 greet all of Wake County offers anonymous for the PEER MENTOR PRO- NATIONAL, which will run days before publication. All lap when LorentomCthlgs 5:0:ngGRAM. If you are interested in through Feb. 33 at The Crafts submissions are printed at thenew and continuing international counselin inl‘onnation and refer-. g. the dunk. He was placed on thestudents on campus WI“ b? held rals 7 days/week, 7-10 p.m. at 821- helping your fellow students, please comer Gallery. NCSU. Call 515- editor’s discretion. 11 d

Thursday from 7'10 p.m. "I ”‘6 0055. attend an INFO SESSION. Sessions 3457 for more inl‘onnation. oor ,, "9‘ “WP“? _ as. 1Walnut Room, UNIVCFSNY Student will be held at6 p.m. in the African- chclcred, satd Dorff With a qutctSlnl C.

I T I : VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
I .. I V“ AII-You-Can-Eat
: wecwhgggiasmut 832-4901 . I My;
| 52.00321Ll30i53‘t’éguys 8: gets 832-4902 : 1’2 bIOCk t0 dorm 01' m 3 I89 DINNER BUFFET. o ywave H :I. $5.00 off SCUIDfufed Nails Mogf‘ism | ( .mmw " g 11 Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.
I ONAE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS a an; -'9 pm : ' 1;th 834-5180 *(‘f‘d salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
I p ointmentor walk/n a. _ ' ' ""5 GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY'2 HIlleOIOU h SI 8 am - 3 pm I Space ‘ . ' ()lllV .L-“f:_ £95325 EOE floggeg _ _ E. $319113ng _' Valentine Properties ‘ 3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 1/22/92 851-6994

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Students who lost guaranteed on-campus
housing in the Spring. 1991 RSP and were
forced to sign an apartment lease off campus
may enter their names in the Spring. 1992
RSP by bringing a copy of the lease to 1112
Pullen Hall before January 17 at 5pm. The
lease must bear the signatures of both the
student and the landlord to be valid.

Deadline is 5pm
January 17

(No Exceptions Made)

Attention Faculty, Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford

Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars, Trucks, Cargo Vans &
78; 15 Passenger Vans At
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

4900 Capital Blvd., Raleigh

BELIEVE ITon NT,THIS

is [N crass.Excrtement and adventure is the course descrip-non. and Army ROTC is the name. It's the one Col-lege elective that butlds your self—confidence,develops your leadership potential and helps youtake on the challenges of corrunand.There's no obligation until your junior year, and thatmeans there's no reason not to try it out nght now

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Contact Major Harrington 515-2428 Rm 148 Reynolds Coliseum. JUST
TRY ONE COURSE! THERE'S NO OBLIGATION
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Swimmers drop conference meets at Virginia
By Jennifer BouckStaff Writer
CHARIOTTESVlLLE, VA _ Both themen ‘s and women‘ s NC State Wolfpackswim teams lost to the Virginia CavaliersSaturday. The Pack men 8- 3 overall and 3-2 in the ACC fell 14992. The Lady Pack,1031Overall and-2 3 in the ACC, lost 146-
“We just weren't ready for the meets."State head coach Don Easterling said “Wewere tired and had traveled a long way torthese meets"

“The women's team did better than ourmen," Easterling added. “I was extremelyimpressed with our women's 400-yard med-ley relay."
Leading the way for the Wolfpack womenwas sophomore Anna Biescckcr. Anchoringthe 400-meter medley relay, Bieseckerteamed with Nancy Chapman, Laura Mazurand Suzanne Gardner to win the event in3:55.05. Biesecker also took individual firstplace in the 50-yard freestyle (24.5) and thelOO-yard freestyle (53.29)~. Mazur addedthe team’s only other first place finish in the200-yard breaststroke (2227.0).

Wolfpack cagers to

venture into Cameron

State tries to stop nation's longest winning streak
By Bill OvertonAssistant Sports Editor
There's a will, but is there a way?The Woifpack men's basketball squadfaces its most difficult challenge to datetonight when they invade Cameron indoorStadium to match-up with the top-rankedDuke Blue Devils. Duke has rolled to aperfect 10-0 mark with 16 straight victo-ries, the latest coming over Nth-rankedGeorgia Tech in its last outing. Amazingly,the Devils have won 40 out of their last 41games in its home building.State coach Les Robinson hopes his teamwill be up for the big tilt.“I told the team you don't get manyopportunities to play the number oneranked team in the country and to look atthis game as a positive challenge."Robinson said. “Duke does everythingwell. They're obviously a great defensiveteam and they combine that with sometremendous athleticism offensively."A look at the Atlantic Coast Conferencestats will show why Duke is the undisputedtop-ranked team. The Blue Devils are firstin the conference in scoring with a 92.7point output per game. In addition. they aretops in scoring margin, field goal percent-age. and three-point field goal percentage.Center Christian Laettner. Duke's leadingscorer with a 20 point per game average,eamed conference Player of the Week hon-ors last week.The Woifpack is coming off their first

fl RTC/i

Dates: Jan. 15 & 16

Times; 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 pm. Wednesday & Thursday

“I told the team you don’t
get many opportunities to

play the number one ranked
team in the country....”

—Les Robinson
head basketball coach

ACC win Saturday night overMaryland.State fought back from a 16-point hole in the first half to squeeze out a94-88 win over the y0ung Terps. Marylandpressed and trapped the entire game, whichmay help the Pack when they venture tothe place that prides itself on having thebest defense in the country.“It definitely wasn't the prettiest win ofthe season. but both teams went hard for40 minutes," Robinson said. “You have towin as many as you can on your homefloor, because it won't be any easier on theroad."State will have turn the defense up anotch. The Wolfpack currently posts theworst scoring defense in the conference(78.4), as well as the worst tumover mar-gin.
“Our young players really kept theirpoise in the final minutes againstMaryland," Robinson said. “This teamdidn't back down from the challenge andthat will help us as we get further into theseason."

llllltl"

On the men's team, the Woitpack was ledby Dthd Fox, who won the 50-yardfreestyle (20.67), li)i)~y:rrd lice (45.4%) andanchored the 400-yard medley relay(39:28.6). Chucky Cox, (list: ’ioiuont- andAvis Ioannidis joined i-ox t‘ll tho 1‘“) :.;ll\imedley relay.
“When our men heat erC, the defendingACC chzunpions, that put a target on ourback for people like liVa and FloridaState," said Easterling. “Um \\;t*; dist) outfor revenge after we beat them tor secondplace at the conference meet lttxt year.“The Virginia tncn showed their strength

M ”.5Eric B.

and desire to wilt by taking the first threeI‘L’lltt‘s in four events the 1000 yardiftt",\‘l)i(‘ 200- yard lreeslylc 200- yard butlertl) and 500- yard lr.eestylc“This has never happened to me before asa coach here a: State," liaderling said. “ijust don't have any answers why it http-pelted."
“We are still a long way from the ACCs.“assistant coach Roger Debo said.~ “Restwill be the key in the end." The women’steam has two more duel meets. and themen’s team has one before the ACC chum!pionships.

Kevtn doMrrctrtdo/Stufi
Sophomore guard Mlglen Bakalll (22) will be looking to gun down Duke tonight when Stateplays the Blue Devils In Durham. The game canibe seen on ESPN beginning at 9 pm.

[9, B Y
a HakimNaughty By NatureBigotTooSalt“.6.on s.

ddyKaneShort8. PapaPoohO.U.LCDs and Cassettes

ll" .

RVED
CLASS RINGS

$20.00

at homeSaturday against conlercntc toe (.‘icrnson.The i’ack's next challenge \'\'iii be
The Tiger men currently Sldilti (H m thecottl'trence and 0 5 overall. The ladylite1r» :‘trt 1-2 in th ACC at 1‘; i mtrall.
“i think both our tcams em lend them,"liasterling said. “We just need to a .\ illl withour burns and show them there i\ no quit inthe Wolfpack."

.it lIlJU pmp m. inThe women's meet beginand the men start at 2:30Carmichael Naurtoriuni.

Women

to test

Wake

By Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
The North Carolina Statewomen’s basketball team will lookto recover front two straight con-ference losses when it takes onWake Forest in Winston-Salemtonight at 7:30 pm.State will be attempting to recov-cr from an 101-70 loss to topranked Virginia Saturday that was

State coach Kay Yow‘s worstdefeat in her 17 years at the helmof the women‘s team. On the heels
of a 73-69 loss to Duke lastTuesday, the UVA loss marked thePacks first losing streak since consecutive losses at Georgia Tech andGeorgia early in the 1989-90 sea-sonYow has said that the learn isworking hard and has developed agreat attitude about improvementOver the season. She also drinksthat it is important for the team toplay well right now.Senior Rhonda Mapp will leadthe Pack against the DemonDeacons. The center did not makean appearance in the starting lineup

See LEACONS, Page rt
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Alpha Phi wins raquetball title

By Matt BolickStaff Writer
Intramural racquetball recentlyfinished all divisions of play.
In residence/sorority play. AlphaPhi beat Bowen for the title. ReneeAngus. Leigh Cowan. CrystalJordan and Chris Long played forAlpha Phi.

Bowman and Andy Newell.In the fraternity division. PiKappa Alpha downed Sigma PhiEpsilon in the finals.The end of the first semester sig-nals the halfway point in the overallintramural points race. BragawSouth I leads the residence hall racefollowed closely by Bragaw North Iand last year‘s champion

SPORTS

ball," said Brent Stancil. the athleticdirector of Bragaw North I.Defending residence/sororitychampion Chi Omega has opened abig lead over Bowen and AlphaDelta Pi at the midway point.According to Beth Poward fromChi Omega. “It's going to be toughwith so many minor sports in thespring. but we feel very confident."Phi Delta Theta leads the fratemi-

soon. Last year Sigma Phi Epsilon.Bragaw South 1 and Bowen claimedthe handball championships.
Also beginning play early in thespring is intramural basketball.
Pi Kappa Alpha won the fraternitybasketball championship last year.
Bowen is the defending resi~
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Syme defeated Alexander to claimthe residence championship. Teammembers for Syme were EricReifschncider, Jerry Jones. Steve

By Steve MoatsStaff Writer
The NC. State Ice Hockey Club swingsback into action this weekend after anextended holiday layoff. The team returnsto the ice with a 6-3-1 record. 6-0-1 in theSouthern Collegiate Hockey Association.The two non-conference losses came atnumber-one ranked Penn State. a teamthat should be at the varsity level.This spring appears to be promising forthe defending champion Wolfpack. Theteam returns all but one player from thefall. Team captain Dan Stevens graduatedin December and. thus, will not be avail-able. However. powerful forwards ChrisZarcone, Randy Palmer. Ken Szeliga.Brian Nordskog, Mike Mutch and JimBaker will lead the offense. DefensemenPaul Kclcey. Chad Matheson, TomMcLaughlin. Chris Apgar, Marty Baier

LARGE FOR
MEDIUM0 er ood on any Wal arltIfbfléktibd” game dafyp.

Order any IARGE pizza [or the price at Ia MEDIUM With the same number of Itoppings No coupon necessaryjustask Ifor it on any Wollpack basketball game d.‘y'.|

II.
«mommy‘s-«n, mmonmawan-mm mam-mm”:-mmmbnfl-MJlML’vHe'd fi'( tint (no u.ml--M

Good thru 4/6/92

Leadership
begins its spring season on

Turlington.“We feel we're in good shaperight now. but we're looking for-ward to what we feel are ourstrengths in basketball and soft-

: ONE TOPPING :

domino-s ’1!“

Hockey team readies for Winter slate
and goaltenders Greg Jeffrey and ChrisClayton will guard the nets.“Danny’s gone, but otherwise we‘repretty much intact." explained CoachCharlie Newsome. “We‘ll be in the areauntil the playoffs with nine home gamesand our only two away games inHillsborough against Carolina and Duke.”The team shoots into action againstVirginia Tech. a team State demolished11-6 in Roanoke last fall. Game times areSaturday at 11:00 pm. and Sunday at 6:30pm. Both games are at the Ice House inCary. The remaining schedule includesfive games at Dorton Arena, two morehome games at the Ice House and visitsfrom nationally ranked Navy and BuffaloState.“We hope that some of those fans whoprovide the Icecaps with sell-outs on theweekends will come out and see us."
Coach Bob Mocock said. "After all, our

268

PIZZAS

$10.92
Get TWO medium PlZZas, withyour favorite topping on each.for only $10 99’

mx‘azi‘ww‘fiamnaums Im mans-mum
“Firmware I

Good thru

deuce/sorority champion.ty race halfway through the season,followed by Sigma Phi Epsilon insecond and Pi Kappa Alpha in third.Intramural handball begins play

' MEAL DEAL 26°Offer good from 9pm—clostng only.
S

Order a MEDIUM original style pizzawith your favorite ioppin and TWOservtngs of Coke for on y 5599'Offer good 9pm-closin .only.Coupon requiretf

games are free. You can‘t beat that. Weare looking forward to getting back in ourown league after an enjoyable but eyeopening trip to Penn State. The guys arereally looking forward to playing VirginiaTech."

SerVing NCSU 6!Aveiil Ferry Rd. Area:
851-6191413) Western Blvd.

lllll lib:
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Leadership includes the ability to set
goals and commit to your accomplishment.
It is a vision that looks past the daily
setbacks and the determination to pursue
that vision with single-mindedness. it
requires the ability to express ideas and
goals so convincingly to others that they
commit to their accomplishment. Leader-
ship can't be bought. it can be learned.

The Leadership

students.
January 21 for the semester. Forty-one

Development Series.
opened to all NCSU

leadership teaming modules will be held...
each designed to enhance your current
leadership skills. and develop new ones.
You will receive a leadership transcript to
use as a resume supplement. Become more
marketable and more prepared for that
career position.

Registrstlon has already started.
Make your choice for success.

_ agang
Student Leadership Center

Room 31 11. University Student Center515-2452

Defending residence championBragaw Nonh I should be the teamto beat as all five starters returnfrom last year's team.
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ds with Phi

Delta Theta taking honors

By Matt BolickStaff ertor
The first half of the intramural seasondrew to a close with the volleyball champi-

onships held at the end of the fall semester.Phi Delta Theta was very impressive. win-ning both the fraternity “A" and fraternity“C" championships.Bragaw South I won the residence “A"
division. while Tucker 11 won the residence“C" title. Chi Omega continued its string ofchampionships this year by claiming theresidence/sorority title.In fraternity “A" play. Phi Delt playershad to bounce back from two regular sea-son losses before making the playoffs.They faced off against a tough Sigma PhiEpsilon team in the championship match.

Scientists

(See Placement Office for specific

Sig Ep had downed defending champion
Sigma Chi to reach the title game.Sig Ep won the first game. but Phi Delt
won the second. forcing a third game
ticbreakcr. Phi Dclt then won the deciding
game and took home the championship.In the fraternity “A" volleyball consola-
tion game, Delta Sigma Phi beat Sigma Chi
to claim third place. Phi Dclt swept volley-
ball by defeating Pi Kappa Alpha in the
“C" league title game.Bragaw South I captured the residence
“A" title while Sullivan It took second
place. The residence “C" volleyball divi-sion was won by Tucker II. which defeatedBragaw North I in the finals.Chi Omega rolled in residence/sororityvolleyball, downing last year's champion.Zeta Tau Alpha in the finals.

©833-BIKE©
MID-WINTER CLOSEOUT

SALE
all mountain and

hybrid bikes reduced
ACTNOW ! and recieve a free U—Lock with

your bike purchase until 1/31/92

2428 hillsborough street
(across from NCSU)

“Kimberly-Clark Is Discovery”

At Kimberly-Clark there is an environment of Discovery...discovering
new products for new morkets...discovering new technologies and
better ways to do things...discovering answers to questions whichhave never been asked.
Discovery requires individuals who arewilling to probe the unknown...at
Kimberly-Clark the quest for Discovery never ends.

4Kimberly-Clark will be holding an Informational Open House
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1992, 7:00-9:00pm, check Placement Office
for location. On campus interviews will be held WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 29, 1992 . Contact the Career Placement Office.
Discover your future at Kimberly-Clark.

Kimberly-Clark Corporation
information)

an equal opportunity employer
@1985 Kimberly-Clark CorporationAll rights reserved
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HAPPENINGS
5

Arsenic & Old Lace
Thursday 8 pm.

Dead Again
Friday 7, 9 & 11 pm.

The Doctor
Saturday 7:30 & 10 pm.

The Vanishing
Sunday 6 & 8 pm.

Photo courtesy of Memorial Audltorlum
“Oh! Caulcuttal" ls scheduled to play Memorial AudltorlumSaturday at pm. For tlckets call 834-4000.

Dr. Roger S. Jones will speak about ”Sclentltlc Idolatry:
the Conflict Between Physlcs and the Humanistic Outlook."
The lecture wlll take place at the Student Center ballroom
Tuesday at 8 pm.

WELCOMEBACKI STUDENTS!
CHEF GIOVANNI CALIGARIffmm fibmrcc ,ltafyCHEF SIMON CHANfrom Mary KongCHEF CHl‘I/u!.\G YUAN

rm gamut/‘4gong:Kins/wkprawn: our a 64:111qu. Two separate kitchens servingIto' ion and Chinese Cuisines. DGIIY European Luncheon Buffetplus Regular Chinese Luncheon Menu. international Sunday Lunch Buffet
Consult us at(91 9) 933-5565All M010! Credit cardsAll ABC Permits
Buy One Entree |IGCI 2nd Entree of lower value Ifor HALF PRICEI Not good with other combination!Valid thru March 31‘—l99_2_ _

['3 15750]
Chapel Hill _PerformanceClio/BMW

SHIRTS
GET YOURS AT

5 AD WORTH 2 FREE SCREENS
III-VT'II'H ORDER OF 100 OR MORE SHIRTS
$30 VALUE I !

3013 B HILLSBOROUGI'I ST (BESIDE THE CANTINA) I

Two great pianists to square off at Stewart Theatre...

Father ofmodern jazz meets sons’ pal
By Mark ToeczakStaff Writer
A true father of modern jazz and abrilliant young star will be sharingthe spotlight at Stewart Theatre.Ellis Marsalis and Marcus Robertsare playing as part of the CenterStage program Saturday at 8 pm.Marsalis and Roberts will team upon a pair of pianos in what promis-es to be a masterful tandem rework-ing of standard songs. They willalso perform solo sets.Marsalis is director of jazz studies

‘Naked Lunch’ is a
1' m throwing all my supportbehind Pat Buchanan for president.The reason is because he willname John McLaughlin his vicepresident. Instead of the OvalOffice, they will run the countryfrom a talk show forum.No longer will the public beforced to be a passive audience. Patand John will take callers duringtheir press conferences and shovemicrophones into the face of themasses. Make it happen! Make itnow!

Blurb-a-terrla"Naked Lunch" is the first greatnovel I've ever witnessed butcheredinto a movie and still thoughtit wasa fantastic movie. mainly because Idon’ t think I could haveywatched adirect interpretation of the novel.The sex while being hung wouldhave been too ugly a sight.David Cronenberg has mangledWilliam S. Burrough's semi- taleinto the story of an exterminatorthat becomes paranoid while inject-ing himself with bug powder.The sequences in which JudyDavis kills roaches with her breathis so charming. The typewriter that

I iiESfiitRCH srvny
Do you dread public speaking? Do you avoid
situations where you might be the focus of

attention? Do you fear criticism? Psychiatry is
studying social phobia. Free assessment and
treatment for participating in the research. For
more information please call Dr. Tancer at

966-3378.

at the University of New Orleans.He has performed with many starsof the music world, including AlHirt and Art Blakey. He has helpedshape a whole generation of jazzperformers. Some might argue thathis greatest contributions to jazz arehis two sons, classical and jazztrumpet virtuoso, Wynton, and sax-ophone phenom and former Stingsideman, Branford. Both siblingsare redefining the sound and scopeofjazz. as the century ends.Although Marsalis is best knownas a solid and talented rhythm sec-

:‘wweow-I-‘Wo‘un ...i...-......,m,.s\..«,.r,.uu...»v...\
Joe

turns into a talking bug mayunnerve those who lose their c00k~ies too easily.Peter Weller does a good job asBill Lee, especially when he plays“William Tell" with his wife. RoyScheider is hilarious as the mad Dr.Benway.The book is nothing like themovie. But even the book neverseems the same from one reading tothe next. “Naked Lunch" is the per-fect evening meal. Deep down, Iknow this movie's a love story.
“Grand Canyon" is one of thosemovies that doesn't rely on the fan-tastic to scare. As the lives of KevinKline, Danny Glover and SteveMartin evolve within Los Angeles.we wait for the body count to begin.The movie allows us to realize that

‘.

833 4588
1211HILIW'IST.

WITH ANY NEW FUJI MOUNTAIN BIKE

HEIBEO‘TMS

GIMMNIEJLOWESTPMS
FIEU-BGILWK

31-02)

DELTA ZETA

wi

tion player, he has proven in hiscollaboration with Roberts that hecan hold his own in a more individ-ual setting.Roberts is jazz piano's hottest newplayer. earning the attention of themusical world when he joinedforces with Wynton Marsalis. Hisdebut solo album went to numberone on the Billboard jazz chans. asdid his most recent effort, “Deep inthe Sand."Roberts has an uncanny ability tomove from the starkly basic to thespiritually sublime. with a blend of

at any moment we can have some-thing painful and violent inflictedupon us.Danny Glover proves that he’s oneof the best actors going today.Glover plays a tow truck driver whospeaks of the insignificance of lifewith optimism, and it makes sense.“Prince of Tides" isn't as bad asthe cute commercials would leadyou to believe, mainly because it isnot a happy movie but a dark probeinto a South Carolina family. Theviolence within the Wingo familycomes out with a natural anger.Nick Nolte's character's desire tohide family secrets gives the film an

Joe Brings Back the $5 mealI

blues and jazz that's both straight-ahead and refreshingly new. Hisstyle has been seen as a progressionfrom the bop paces of Bud Powelland Thelonious Monk. His firstalbum featured the last recordingsof longtime Monk saxophonistCharlie Rouse.This is the second time in recentyears that Roberts has played inStewart. His last visit was as a partof Branford's band.General admission for the pro -gram is $15, but students canexperience some of the finest mod—

fine n1ght time snack
inner power. But if you want thisfilm to be a good one, bolt out ofthe theater before he finishes hisfirst kiss with Barbara Streisand.The love is so stupid and goofy thatit destroys all that the movie cre-ates. This movie should not be aromance.“JFK" hides the truth. OliverStone killed JFK and is using thisfilm to cover his tracks.
Albino BluesJohnny Winter is bringing his gui-tar buming blues for a show tonightat the Cat’s Cradle in Chapel Hill.Winter’s legendary performanceshave made him as famous as hisbrother Edgar Winter.
Because of Johnny's delicate albi-no condition. the temperature onstage tus to be maintained at a cer-tain level. But Johnny’s music willheat up the house anyway.
For more information, call {919)96 7- 9053 for ticket information.

Beef Stew- Chicken- Turkey-Ham-BBQue and many others

l
l
I
1 ‘plus choice of 3 of 18 vegetables and homemade bread
Il
I
l

JOE’S DlACIEWHSMFOG)minimum/unfit
\ ____________

Tanning Centre

One of the largest National Sororities

Informational Party

Mission Valley Inn Ballroom

Jan 20, 1992, 8pm

Call Katie or Cheryl at 829—9770

460-0025

SPRING BREAK SPECIA

1 Month unlimited
tanning only $55 *

* Valid Student ID required.
Can be made in two payments.

1235 Kildaire Farm Rd. off Cary Parkway

Expires 1-3092/



By Owen GoodStuff erter
North Carolina State‘s wrestlingtook to the road twice this pastSaturday. The Wolfpack grappled ina day-night doubleheader atBucknell and East StroudsburgState. The road trip to the homestate of some of State's prominentgrapplers, Pennsylvania, was ahappy homecoming as the Packtrounced ESU 33-5 and batteredBucknc1128-13.The action featured decisive victo-ries by nationally ranked Statewrestlers. Clayton Grice, rankedeighth nationally by the AmateurWrestling News poll, ran his cur-

Deacons

Continued from Page
for the first time this season againstthe Cavaliers and has been gettinginto early foul trouble.Some of the fouls called on Mapphave been marginal and Yow feelsas though her top scorer can adjust.Mapp has carried much of theoffensive load this season and isaveraging 19.7 points and 10.3rebounds a game.Sophomore Tammy Gibson hasdone her part to keep the Packrolling this year and is second onthe team in scoring. The 5-8 guardis averaging 16.2 points a game offthe bench, including a team high 16against Virginia.Junior point guard Danyel Parkerhas also taken over some of the

rent record to (3—1 by defeating ESUsenior Jim Caris 11-3. All-AmericasSylvester Terkay and ChrisKwortmk, ranked second and thirdrespectively, are in equal form thisseason. Terkay pinnedStroudsburg's Doug Arena in 1:57,while Kwortnik decisionedBucknell's Ken llerceg 9-4.llerccg. also ranked nationally. wasshut down by a Kwortnik attackthat inc‘aded two takedowns and areversal. Tcrkay. w ho has lost onlyto the top-ranked wrestler in thenation, improved his record to 16-1by pinning Bucknell's Ben Myers.again under tw o minutes.But perhaps a more striking storyis freshman Dan Madson's perfor-
scoring load during the Pack‘stough conference schedule. Ilerleadership role has become evenbigger and she has axeraged lb‘points and 6.7 assists in three con—fercnce games.

The Deacon will counter withsophomore sensation. NicoleLeveaque. who has been a big partof their offensive attack and willattract much attention from analways tough Pack defense.Levesque has been among the con-ference leaders in points and stealsall year long

The Lady Pack has been beaten bythe Deacons only three times intheir 29 meetings. State notchedthree victories over Wake Forestlast season. Their last contest was a02-72 win in the first round of theACC Toumarncnt.

Wrestlers gain two Victories
mance in front of a familiar crowd.At East Stroudsburg, Madson wonthe fans' approval afttr pinning fel-low freshman Angelo Bouio in2:05.
“Dan is continuing to look verygood for us," State head coach BobGuzzo said, “particularly. steppinginto that 190 pound slot as a fresh—man and doing the job he has, weare very pleased."
Steve Williams, wrestling at 177pounds. racked up a quick win overBucknell's Shannon Costello.Williams took Costello down forgood at the 53 second mark in thefirst period.

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Tattoo artist needled
his rich clients.

SPACES AVAILABLE NOW!
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FEMALE STUDENTS
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SPRING

1992
III Friendly Drive
Raleigh. NC 27607

(800) 521-3077
(919) 755—1943

MASTERING THE

MCAT

A FREE SEMINAR

WHAT IT TAKES TO GET INTO MEDICAL SCHOOL.
Learn all about the MCAT test and how to prepare for it. Discover what

Medical School admission departments are seeking for the '92 - ‘93 school
year, and receive information on financing your graduate studies.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15TH
7:30

4TH FLOOR STUDENT CENTER
GREEN ROOM

919-772-7909

I H E_____
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WE’LL MAKE SURE YOU MAKE IT.
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Jam PHOTO PAGE

CHECKPOINT

AHEAD

Larry Dixon/staff

Larry Dixon/staff I Larry Dixon/staff

Here is a look back at some of the more memorable moments of1991.lt was a year for celebra-
tions, “blocked” parties, and birds from heaven. Technician hopes that there will be many more

special moments in the new year. Larry and Ann wish to thank all of the Technician photographers
for their hard work in providing these timeless pictures. Good luck to everybody in the new year!
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Editorials .

Cards are not easy money
redit cards —- a college student‘s dream come true and a parent‘s
worse nightmare. American Express. Master Card. Visa, Dillards.
Amoco so many to choose from so why not take them all? For

. many reasons!
Credit card companies have such an appealing sales pitch for their product

that applying seems almost irresistible. However. these same companies also
have major stipulations that students need to pay particular attention to.
First of all. a student must realize that a credit card is not free. In addition to

what is charged on the card. there are also annual precentage rates and
membership fees. These alone can run well over $40 a year.
When shopping for a credit card, students need to read the fine print of the

service agreement describing the various charges that one is held responsible
for upon owning a charge card. Companies often neglect to openly or
willingly provide this information to eager applicants.
Second of all. shop for the card that offers the lowest finance charge.
According to North Carolina‘s law, finance charges on any credit card should
not exceed 18 percent of the ftrll balance charged.
Most often these high finance charges are the downfall of the many students
who are often unable to pay the full balance in order to avoid a finance
charge. In addition. due to low monthly payments. as the cardholder comes
closer and closer to his limit, the finance charge on the balance becomes so
high that it ultimately makes up about 75 percent of the minimum monthly
payment. Students must then double their payments to decrease the balance
on both the credit card and their batik account.
Another important fact to remember is that although owning a credit card

helps to establish students‘ credit. it can also ruin it if for any reason they fail
to pay back what they owe. Such action could result in the student‘s name
being turned in to the credit bureau for bad credit, which could affect a
student for three years in terms of house or car loans. Bad credit leads many
companies to label you as a bad risk.
As for mom and dad. why should they be left to pay something that is not

theirs? It is not their responsibility to keep you out of debt.
In order to avoid the high cost and high risk associated with credit cards.

students should avoid spending money that they do not have. No cash? Then
do without if at all possible!

Reduce, reuse, recycle
et‘s talk beer.’ If each of the approximately 25,000 students at NC.
State University drank 6 cans of beer per week, there would be
7.200.000 empty beer cans by the end of 1992. That would equal
36.000000 inches of cans thrown away by NCSU alone.

These figures don't include other materials such as glass, plastics and paper.
The amount of university waste is phenomenal. As our 1992 New Year‘s
resolution. we at Technician are striving to promote recycling efforts atNCSU. And we‘re urging everyone to get involved.The “save the environment” philosophy is as simple as the three R's -—Reduce, Reuse, Rer' hat is difficult is getting everyone to apply thisphilosophy to the . ‘5. Nevertheless. we ask all students, faculty
and staff to reduce what they . .y. to reuse whatever possible and to recyclewhat's left over. And we promise to promote recycling whenever possible.
Recycling both on and off campus has become easier as awareness of

environmental problems has grown. Recycling bins for glass. aluminum andpaper are located across campus. Campus Housing and Residence Life has
conveniently provided recycling bins near dumpsters outside Sullivan. Lee,Bragaw. Tucker. Alexander. Wood and North Hall for campus dwellers.
Assistant facilities director Hany Younes explained. “We are trying torespond to student needs at large. especially students living in residencehalls." Take advantage of this response?
Younes continued, “But bins are located outside of residence halls so thatstudents not living in residence halls may be encouraged to recycle.”Apartment dwellers should also take advantage of these convenient campus

bins; use Raleigh‘s curbside recycling program or take them to bins atMission Valley or .laycee Park on Oberlin Road.We can all make a difference? Start by recycling this Technician.
“

Quote of the Day
“In the midst of life we are in debt.”

—Etlzel Watts Mumford
—_
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Columnist argues for no traffic laws
Some people you just can‘t argue with. Itdoesn‘t matter what evidence you have orwhat rational thought dictates. They believethat they‘re right. and nothing you can saycan change their mind.The only thing I have discovered thatworks on them is to use their argumentagainst them by substituting a differentpoint or goal. After they see how ridiculousyour argument for a ltleday waiting periodon silverware is. they might drop theirclaim that we need background checks onpeople who buy chain saws in order to keepthem out of the hands of criminals. Do yousee my point?To illustrate this. l would like to talk abouta really stupid idea on which enough neuralbrain activity is wasted to light the city forayear. Forgive the lack of sophisticationbehind this claim. but I mean stupid.Every year the state spends millions ofdollars trying to enforcc traffic laws. Thisseems like a noble idea. but let‘s lookclosely at this problem. With as manyhomicides. rapes and cases of arson thatoccur in North Carolina every year. doesn’tit seem that we could better use ourres‘ourcesvand tax dolla’is by going aftersomething more serious than 70 mph in a65 mph zone?Almost everyone at one time in their lifewill violate a traffic codc. Should they allbe locked up? Do we want a society inwhich these laws are strictly enforccd‘.’ Canyou imagine if yotr had been caught and

Chris
lleagarty

Opinion
Columnist

punished every time you exceeded thespeed limit. failed to get your car impaledon time or came to a rolling stop only at asign'.’ We know that most people driveresponsibly and that these occasionalinfractions by responsible drivers do noharm.Therefore. let‘s do away with traffic laws.Responsible people will drive safely. andthose who don‘t will wreck and lose theircar and their license and will no longer be aha/ard. Think of all the money we couldsave while giving people back their’rccdorn. Furthermore. a higher fee fordrivers‘ licenses and the additional revenuefrom the gas tax could all be used to buildsafer highways and to provide greaterparamedic service to treat poor drivers whoabuse this freedom and injure themselves.Finally. yes. this might lead to recklessdriving. However. look at what’s lcgal now.More people die of heart attacks and strokesthan from auto accidents. We don't requirepeople to stop eating fatty foods or bancholesterol, do we? We let people chooseresponsibly on this dangerous issue of

eating. and we should do the same fordriving!Now except for a few raving libertariansand a few people who drive like l do, mostof you should see what an incrediblyridiculous idea this is. And just becausesomething can't be totally enforced. itshould not be abandoned. You don‘tsanction dangerous behavior because it‘sprofitable. You can‘t let the irresponsiblekill themselves and innocent bystanders.Doesn‘t it seem to bc a little backward topay for treatment centers when you couldbe paying for prevention? And finally, justbecause something else dangerous is legaldoesn‘t justify making all things dangerouslegal.This should all be clear. Yet. go back andlook at this argument again. Does any of itsound familiar'.’ It should. For the most part.these are the same arguments used by thosewho want to legalize drugs. "We can tax it.we can build centers for those who abuse it,and besides smoking and drinking aren‘tillegal!"When you look at something asdetrimental to a productive society aslegalizing drugs from another perspective.you see that many of the seemingly well-packagcd arguments are nothing more thana bad trip and a fading bun.
(’hris Heagurty is a tumor majoring inpolitical communication.

RepuEIlcan p f H I Hartyls ort eweat y
We have now had over I0 years ofconservative rule from the White House.For an average American this should bemore than enough. I am not inclined to votefor a Republican president in W92 for thefollowing reasons:First. the economy of the country israpidly sliding into a recession thatthreatens to turn into a depression unlessdrastic measures are taken. Theconservative party cannot see or does notwant to see this trend. In either case. it isgoing to land all of us in trouble if itcontinues controlling the White House. Themeasures needed to prevent a depressionrequire a I80 degree tum-around in certainfiscal policies. such as taxation andgovernment spending. As the president isnot likely to change his policies. he mustgo.Bush's departure frorn the White House isessential for another reason. He has nodomestic policy worth mentioning. Hekeeps harping on a few cosmetic measureshe claims to have taken. He wanted to beregarded as the “education president." butall he has done for education ls publish areport which has recommended a sweepingreduction of spending on education. Itappears that Bush‘s idea of a goodeducation is a reduction in teachers. Sincethe process of retrenchment has alreadybegun. one can only imagine the plight of

I—__

Guest
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education during the next four years ifBush's administration is allowed to remainin power.The conscrvatives' lack of concern forpublic welfare is also evidenced by theircomplete ignoring of the need for AIDSresearch and their cutting of fundingprovided for this purpose. If we voteRepublican. we will be sanctioningignorance.The Republican party‘s indifference toaffirmative action has now becomeproverbial. They are deceiving the publicby claiming to be in favor of affirmativeaction; their deeds belie this claim. Theyhave passed a new law which curtails thepower of the Equal EmploymentOpportunity Commission. For example.failure on the part of employers to hireminorities is no longer punishable.Another reason for my opposition to theRepublicans is their deliberate neglect ofthe causes of crime. They stiffen thepunishments for criminals but pay noattention to the social conditions which lead

to crime. Furthermore. the Republicansvehemently oppose gun control because theNational Rifle Association is rich andinfluential. The NRA makes the greatestcontribution to their campaign funds. In thefinal analysis. Republican philosophy isbased on money all the way. As mostAmericans do not have an excess of money.the Republican Party clearly does notrepresent them. Therefore. this party has noplace in a truly democratic system.What the Republicans lack in domesticpolicy they try to make up with foreign“conquest." Last winter's adventure in thePersian Gulf was just that 7— adventure.The Gulf War was not fought for the muchtouted liberation of Kuwait. It was foughtto bolster Bush‘s fast dwindling popularityat home. Our country should learn a lessonfrom the last war: A dubious victory abroadis no substitute for a faltering economy athome.The Republican Party now stands fullyexposed. This party believes in agovernment of the rich. for the rich. by therich. If the cotnrnon people know the valueof the vote. they should know where to castit next year.

Leena Z. Khan is a junior majoring inhistory.

ECU fan wants 'I‘echnician
to renew rivalry
When l first read Technician‘s ECUeditorial. my initial reaction was to dismissit as just more of the arrogance displayedby North Carolina's Big 4 schools towardEast Carolina. But after the Peach Bowl. Ifelt compelled to give you my opinion.First of all, if tearing down the goal postin ’87 established us as a school of fools,what did N.C. State establish forthemselves after their riot on HillsboroughStreet in '83 after winning the nationalbasketball championship? Possibly a schoolof vandals? No school should becondemned by onc action. Our fans are sohungry for recognition that tearing the goalpost down after a victory against Stateseems proper. And by the way. who reallygives a damn about tearing a goal postdown?The real reason why you. Carolina, WakeForest or Duke will not play us is that webeat you, plain and simple. no other reason.If you are willing to play such powerhouses

as Marshall and Kent State at home beforea very bored crowd and go to Wake Forestor Duke and play in front of 30.000. whywould you not come to Greenville and playin front of 35,000 fans? State still sucks.
DANNY BERCLVIMyrtle Beach. SC.
Which is the
school of fools?

I ant writing in response to an editorialrun in the Dec. 6. l99l, edition of yourpaper in which NCSU students wereencouraged to guard their behavior while inAtlanta for the Pcach Bowl. I commend youfor impeding proper decorum. but I greatlyresent your belittling comments about EastCarolina University and its student body.While editorials are. in fact. opinions. yourremarks in regards to East Carolina are both

uninsightful and asinine.Look back at the destruction of cars.shops. streets and parts of the NCSUcampus in Raleigh after the 1983 NCAABasketball Tournament if you would like tosee immature. irresponsible and foolishbehavior. Running onto a field and tearingdown goal posts is as old a tradition ascollege football itself. Just ask Stanford orHarvard.The foolish behavior was not EastCarolina‘s in I987. The fools in Carter-Finlcy Stadium in 1987 were the schoolofficials who sold more tickets than thestadium was built to hold and the NCSUstudents who decided they didn't like EastCarolina‘s celebrating and therefore jumpedonto the ficld to pick fights. You shouldhave written “don‘t make NCSU lookfoolish" in I987. Perhaps the series wouldstill be running.Aren't “quality academic" institutions likeNCSU still teaching open-mindedncss andfair play'.’
MARK S. BARBERGrecnvilleEast Carolina University. I989
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MAKE A GREAT IMPRESSIONII Lowestprices. Willepc‘dli, reSurnes lettersTyEwork by Tom 848~77A0resumes, cover letters written, eL‘Illed.laser printed, permanently stored Tenyears experience VISA/MC. Rogers WordService. 1304 HIIIsborou h St, BSA-00(1)WORD PROCESSINGI Term papers/these.resumes, cover letters. Write/edit UPSSeNice Office Solutions MiSSion ValleySho n Center.834-7152WORD PROCESSING: erm papers thesiiwrite/edit resumes, letters Open MonSat (VISA/MC). ROGERS WORD SERVICE.1304 Hillsooro=§h ST WWII

ARE YOU LOOKING TO EARN SOME EXTRAINCOME THIS SEMESTER. BUT DON’T WANTTO WORK NIGHTS OR WEEKENDS? WELL.CONSIDER WORKING FOR THE AD-PAKSHOPPING GUIDE WE HAVE SEVERALSUPERVISOR OPENINGS IN RALEIGH ANDCARY IDEAL JOB FOR COLLEGESTUDENTS WANTING A SUPERVISORY JOB.ALSO NEED CARRIERS TO DELIVER INRESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOODS INRALEIGH AND CARY WORK AROUNDYOUR CLASS SCHEDULE!NVIROMENTAL PR J C A I A : NIis seeking a partrtime protect assistant forlibrary research. report production. anddata tabulation Please send resume toP O Box I400: RTP, N C 27709FREE TRANSPORTATION FOR COLORADOSKI VACATION! Need one or two drivers toassist wrth move to Colorado Mountainsweek of February 9th PAID AIRFARE BACKTO RALEIGH. You pick return date ForInformation coll 870623? before January24th.FREE IRAVEL. CASH. AND EXCELLENTBUSINESS EXPERIENCE“ Openingsavailable for ‘ndiwduais or studentorganizations to promote the cauntrysmost successful SPRING BREAK tours CalllnterCampus Programs l «8(11327 OOISHeatny males and females I835. non-smOkIng, No Allergies or medicationsneeded to partlcrpute in 'rPA Air PollutionStudies at VNC Vus‘ have flexbieschedule A*":1c"\io ‘ees paid 92‘9 $993for Information
If you love . as. “me «1 DOSITIVI.‘ attitudeand have r‘gt‘r '.'I...(’S 'r‘en The CaryFamily YMCA s ‘or you Now hiring ’or al‘ ofour after school programs For moreInformafi‘rn please Citll Any YMCAJOBS OVERSEAS 385 (Middle East) 555 200vTop American and Saudi Companies Toorder list of prospective employers, sendSICI check or money order to MBSResources Unlimited P O Box 5588 Cary.NC 2751?.we in Durham, Chapel Hill, RIP and wantvaluable resume experience? GetInvolved at the glaund level Withsuccessful commencol cleaning franchiseout of Raleigh Locking tor a Marketrng orBusmess Motor to rest establish s~mecompany in Durhar" area I‘, 25 itsweekly . base pay OUS commission oerexperience in so es 'no'ketrrg publicrelations, recrUI'lng, accountability, andprofessional clear .ng methods Call 23I6007 Ivulex I Hot at: iv-emMale Vauth Comoros Needed 0 00 p m- ‘7 00 p m, Tuesday " I.'sday EveningsWis? be excellent ro-e model Call;"tlSU(a'OJgh St "VCA #0215007Outsme soles "HIT rm:- flexible hours. For.eliable. motivated person. Call 407-3663‘Jori Fri Cam-5 liCprPart-time he: wanted Char-GrillRestaurants Herbie hours ASS-ION or 781-2087SALES: Party ‘riycr company needs apartitime on-campus salesrepresentative to sell sportswear.glassw 1’8 and vor.ous novelty items tofraterr..ties and sororities for the 9I»92school year. Make vour own hours(Approx I0 hours/week) and averageabout Slim/monthl“ Knowledge of theGreek system a plus! Samples. solesmaterials and training are provided Call1800-3202203. and ask for A Touch of Glass.SIX Forks. Crabtree. Mini City AreasControllers needed for office cleaning, 2-3hours nightly, Monday‘FrIday Start at$4 75/hr. $500 after 30 days GoodOpportunity for higher pay. WIIh moreresponsibility If Interested in foreman orsupervisory work Call 23I 8329.Student needed to work In Library. 215hours per week, $5 SO/hr Flexible hoursCall Human Resources Coordinator. NorthCarolina Biotechnology Center, RTP, LIII.9300.EQEEEIS . Jobs Available Guaranteed35 CO to $5 50 take home per hour Hoursavailable weekdays and weekends Wewill work wrth you class schedule. Musthave car Cali “im at ‘1 r8236. 8:30 to I; (Dand I230 to 4 JO for ir erVIew.date.ani1timeS UISENISI he «onkin Educational groupwelcomes applications for the tollawmgpositions I? Telemarketers No directsalesl Flexible hoursI 5-I0hrs/week sb/h'plus bonuses NCSU students only 2)Campus Represen‘atives tvarket ourservices on campus We hear reps froma sorority, a fraternity. South campu. Northcampus-porter students involved Incampus organizations. Sb/hr plusbor‘uses Flexible port-time hours. Call9329400 for an application. EqualOpportunity EmployerTelemarketers Wanted 5 00-9 00 p mweekdays and weekend shifts available.Average Pay 56 00-59 (XI/hour Call 571-720:).elemarketers: pOTT'IIT‘ne evenings Sowper hour and up. Located 5 miles west ofCrabtree off Hwy 70 Call Spring-Green7&~5(IIZTelemarketing. Evenings 5 309 00 Easywalk to HiIIsOOIOu h St Office 8294234Ielemcrkellng: Immediate openings forstudents wrth excellent phone v0IcesSalary plus bonuses Walk to work. Dayand evening hours Phone 7554062Telephone callers to make appointments.Monday-Thursday nights; 6.00 to 9:00 pmSSLXI per hour take home Call Freddy atBSI-8230, 8.30 to l2 (Band I? 30 tod 30 forinterview

Parking 1 to 1 black from your dorm orI your class buridIn Call today 834-5180

K5 Honda Nighthawk 535 Sins great S8523Call832AoI3l leave messa e90 Gallon Aauariiirn, light and cover fa—rsale. BRAND NEW!! 5350 (I) or best offer8346213.COMIC BOOKS . new and back issuesfree subscriptions ~ disc0urirs to 30%CAPITOL COMICS 3027 Hillsboroiigh Stirwo blocks from University Towers) 832aooo Open r'days'FOR SALE. FULL LENGTH BLACK WOOLCOAT like new Fully lined Ladies size 0Simmnet trable CalIA re EZ‘BCLTMVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from 5.0Fords Mercedes Corvot‘os ChewsSurplus. Buyers Guide (l)80.‘~70:.: 8000 ‘er$41488JVE INTEGRATED AMP :5 watts triirChannel. 5 Inputs. EC SI 75. ELM 03/0SPEAKERS FOR SALE Crislorn builtlaudspeakers wrth Creative Acousticscomponents Must hear to appreciate$400 48I08m leave messageMUST SELL computer desk wrri micnAsking SI25 00 but w.lI "ego ContactHeather at83l0/94

In» Autos
:3: For Sale

NX 0. 3 . miles. loaded cherryredt-tops AskingSI35mO0 Call Daryl SIS-3835 days 2339097 evenins s

Female roommate needed bearaornapartment, $I95 (XJI‘month plus I/2 itt-lmesFurnished except your bedroom Call 859-
LIK -N W . l’Li-‘IV tarnishedEach has full kitchen and bath Air carpet.serourlty laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and Woltline routes Porn 350WESIGROVE TOWERS 859 IITIC‘I S CIAL on li‘HSes srgnurt ix wfor toll OCCupar‘icy Ca‘ '0' I'te‘avsWE TGROVE TOWER 859 SW)

Bedroom
Furnished $590
Roomates needed

in some Apartments
immediately

Call 832-8506
for more info

2 iivrt'oorn Apartr'iont AC/Washer/DryerCorina ‘ksn SAEX‘Im All (T2003 Roii'ormt HOLISO Washer/AC. $500 (I).3330):”Iurnshed l Ilearoam Apartment NearCanvas Transportation 5-130. Utilities, 783-OOIQGrudge Apartment for Rent$353 Cll‘ Vnon'ti l/2 block from CampusNov sinOkprs only Call SIOVQOI IOH) bedroom, I bath apartment and/orWalking Distance from CampusVi "amines DTOTPFTIC‘S 834 SIBO'1‘ use

'rs Volunteer
’5 Services

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: E all NZ SUVolunteer Servrces at 5l573l93 or go to 3I32LI Lemmy Student Center to learn how youI‘I':'V Pt‘ i'wnlvmj " "to community OH C9hours are on Tuesdays and Wednesdaystron. 00 pm A 00 p m and Thursdaysfrom I i 00 a rn . I2 30 p rn Appomtmentscan be made for other timesVOLUN. ER MAK H W L‘ROUNDI CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPINI

Lost &
Found

rooksOUND: ape recorder onAvenue I/8, call Nash. 5I5 3i 73Lilk rope gold bracelet entimentalvalue REWARD859v3568

i migrant and Confused5 We Care; Welliis'er Explore alternatives Prayide'eterral information Call Loveline 832‘ 1‘5
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3 Beg nnrng an I intermediate G ”ACLASSES at NCSU. Groups meet on:each week for I2 weeks earnaccompaniment styles through country.fork G‘Irt pODmOSIC Cost 585 GUITARSARE PROVIDED For information call But“Pi ytgt’” rm‘iroc
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Anyone Interested gaing to AtlantIc CityFebruary 7. 8, and 9 please contact Eric at859 I 7017 for information
Private Pilot and Instrument Pilot GroundSchool RTP. Evening Classes beginningsoon for more information call (9I9) 364—BillSPRING BREAK ‘92 - YOU VE ONLY GOTONE WEEK TO LIVE. .50 DON'T BLOW ITIMAKE IT JAMAICA WITH LOW. LOW PRICESSTARTING AT 5429!! CALL SUN SPLASHTOURS I-WPONIO.Spring Break in New Orleans - Mardl Gros.Trip includes hotel and transportaion 787<2809, rm 7730.SPRING BREAKII Only SSSS/person/week.Spend it in the Bahamas or Florida Keyson you own yacht Call I(800) 780-4LXII fordetails EASY SAILING YACHT CHARTERS

Wake up service
-Are you late for class?
Let us wake you up

Available Mon- Fri.
5am 9am

1-800-241—wako

meeting
at 7 p.m.

3 Beginning and I Intermediate GUITARCLASSES at NCSU Groups meet one haureach week for I2 weeks Learnaccornt‘xrniment styles through countryfolk and pop music Cost $85 GUITARSARE PROVIDED For Information call BettPad TRIKE-14030Canterbury Club offers worship andfellowship for Episcopalians and allinterested Inquirers on Thursdays at d 30p m In the Nub All WelcomeCoiiegiote N‘iuscians Guild at NCSU IStrack Come ion and no a part of themost progressve and fun group oncampus We are open to all musrcransMoniryy meme pins 0 monthly meetingsGet out and be the muscmn you want tobe For info carI Curt at 829 7’2Ioor Alan at8395MB
campus organizations and student clubsCrier only runs non-profit announcementsfor public informationENGINEERING STUDENTS Free tutorialassistance available for College ofEngineering students taking core Math.Chemistry Physics. English, and ComputerSoience courses We have excellenttutors ready to enrich yOur education andheir, inprm‘e your grades To sign-up,come ‘iy the Frrgineering Tutorial Programdesk I" ll“ time Hall

WHAT IS IT?
Influenza ("f|u" for short) iscaused by a respiratory tractvirus. Flu strains differ, sothey are given differentnames (such as Hon Kongflu and Asian flu), aI’fhou hsymptoms are similar, flusymptoms differ from those ofthe “common cold" in thatthey ire usually more severe.
WHAT ARE THE
SYMPTOMS?
The fuel "symptom" may bethat a close friend or roomatehas it! Remember. the flu iscontagious!!!fever (100 F or greater)headachebody achesdry coughnasal congestionThe worst symptoms last 2-5days If they last longer or areespecially severe. seek amedical evaluation. Coughcan last two weeks or more.
WHAT CAN YOU DO?
VIRUSES DO NOTRESPOND TO ANTIBIOTICS.The flu is caused by a virusand must run its course.There are a number of thingsthat you can do to feel better,however:
1. REST
2. DRINK: Prayided you drinkplenty of fluids. solid foods may bebypassed if you do not feel likeeating at this time. Fluids toconsider include IIUIt jurces, soups,gelatin, and sodas.
3. TAKE ACETAMENOPHEN (650mg) every 4-6 hours. This WIII helpkeep fever down and minimizeaches and pains.
4. PRACTICE GOOD HYGIENE:Wash your hands, cover your noseand mouth when you sneeze orcough, and properly dispose ofused facral tissues.
5, CONSULT HEALTH CAREPERSONNEL:-If symptoms last longer than fivedays Without improvement«If symptoms worsenIf new symptoms appearaanytime you are unsure of whatto 0

Provided by: Student Health Service

IN MEMORY of Dr. MartIn Luther King, Jr..'We have inherited a large house. a greatworld house, in which we have to livetogether ~ black and white . a family.who... must learn somehow to live wrtheach other in peace (MLK). Join us fora panel dlscmsion on race unity this Fridayat 7Q) p.m. In the Al’ricanArnerican CulturalCenter
mmARE SPONSORING THE ASIA NIGHT. it WILLBE HELD IN THE STUDENT camera ONSUNDAY. JANUARY 26TH AT 6:00 lTFEATURES DINNER AND ENTERTAINMENTFROM VARIOUS ASIAN COUNTRIES.TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE STEWARTTHEATRE BOX OFFICE. 55 oo STUDENTS AND5700 FOR PUBLIC. PERFORMANCE ONLY .ALL SEATSSSOO. BE THERE.
Its time to get in shape! FITNESSINVOLVEMENT WEEK will be JanuaryWatch for displays, clinics, and tours ofCarmichael Gym Call the Center forHealth Directions at 5I5~2563 for moreinformation
Le Cercle Francais. NCSUs French Club.WIII hold its weekly conversation hourFridays at 4 pm. cit Mitch‘s Veneznombreux et nombreuses! For moreInformation. contact Dr. Suzanne Chester5I52475.
RALEIGH AREA BRAIN TUMOR SUPPORTGROUP. Tuesday, January 28. I992. 7 30-9 (X) p m, RALEIGH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL,3400 Wake Forest Rd. PATIENTS 8r FAMILIESWELCOME. MORE INFO (”98764850
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SENIOR AND GRADUATE STUDENTS WITHINTWO SEMESTERS OF GRADUATION: If youare planning to use Placement CenterSerVIces and have not already done so,attend a one hour orientation sessionfade in Dabne 220from 5-6 .m.SUMME: IN ETNSHIRS With InstItuie ofGovernment and NC State Governmentfor all motors, Deadlines in January.Information and applications available in2I00 Pullen. Career Planning andPlacement Look in internship drawers inblue filing cabinets
SUMMER JOBS: Increase your chance ofsummer employment by attending anORIENTATION session by Career Planning8r Placement, Thursday, January lb, 4-5Dabney 220 Learn how to usePlacement Center Services and how to
H U IN I U l LENGINEERS CHAPTER will have its firstmeeting of the semester on Wednesday.January l5 In PSI I7 Lunch 52 00.Members and non-members Invited.The Student E nyuonmental Action CoalitionerI meet Thursday at 00 pm in WinstonRoom 29 All students, faculty. and staffwho are interested In a greener campusand a greener planet are encouragedto come and get involved. For moreinfo . contact Anthony S‘flnon at £15le I.

Save a planet today
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loday's (Zryptoquip clue: 5 equals 'l
The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single Ii 'tcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.01991 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 37 Hark 3 Verne 24 Facility1 X rating? 39 Chaps seaman 25 Farrah's4 Pedal 40 Sapporo 4 Erstwhile main manextremity sash 5 Sanctions 26 Hoose-Warsaw 41 California 6 Killer gownative nine whale 27 Katz of12 Prop for 45 "Darn!" 7 Like "Eerie,the Tin 48 Mocking Chinese Indiana”Man 50 Longing food, 28 Smooch13 Stew pad 51 Mayberry often 29 Scottish14 Vacation- lad 8 Prepares rivering 52 Goddess; for a trip 32 Deer15 Trinket Latin 9 Have bills meat17 Yield 53 Enter 10 Kilted kid 33 Vernacu-18 Tempes- 54 Approach 11 Storm Iartuous 55 Bottom center 35 Spider-19 WapitI line 16 Gretchen Man's21 Absolutely DOWN or Jon logo22 Pearl's 1 “Price Is 20 Caustic 36 Furnishhouse? Right” solution 38 It's a fare26 Nicholsoi props 23 “— above assess~role Way out all,.,." merit
29 A"'V'”9 Solution time: 28 mlns. 39 Westany Sidemoment Story"new song30 Lott stuff 42 Lineman31 African 43 Steadpotentate Find me" 44 Swindle32 Doggy T0 45 Crone

0°C Today’s Puzzle 46 "FOU'33 Bonet or 0 cault'sStansfield II Pendu-34 1040 org. Ium"35 Infinitesi- authormal 47 Plato's X36 Up 49 Mimic


